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must invariably tand universally obtair, its ends agrainst the sir*
that would frustrate it. As God cannot tolerate any such dis-
honor to His justice> tho.t is, to himself, the. principle stands,
firrn that sin cannot go unpunished. Consequently the punish-
mient due to man's sin cannot be ornitted by virtue of some-
thingr other than punishment, such as the alleged non-penal
sufferings of Christ. Whether it fail on the actual sinner or
some substitute, it must fail on some party liable to bear it.

We must~ distinguish between the ends of justice and those
of benevolence. The chie£ end of benevolence, the happiness
of others, may or may not be attained, xvithout derogration
from the excellent quality of the benevolence. The ben-
evolence of Paul and of his Lord longed for the blessed-
ness of ail men ; that less was accornplished xvas no defect or
failure in the benevolence.' Buit justice cannot aim at, or be
content xvith less than victory over sin. Thejustice adminis-
tered by men often does fall short of its ends through unwill-
ingness or inability to execute justice; but that cannot occur in
the administration of the Almighty and EIoly One.

Exceptions to the principle laid down are. only apparent, e. g.,
many a villain seems to escape the just punishment of bis,
villainy;- but the final reckoning is to corne, xvhen he shahl
receive according to, his deeds. A Christian man is enjoined to,
forgive, and not to extort aIl thiat is due to him; but that does
not free the offènder frorn responsibility to thpe tribunal at.
which ail xviii be judged "in righteousness." The punishment
due to those who believe in Christ, with the exception of a
smalh fraction of penal suffèring, neyer overtakes them; but
that is because Christ took on himself their obligation. Nor
can it be shown that any sin remains p-ýrmanently unpunished.

God, as perfect ruler, owes it to himself to punish sin ; and if
some sin, ail. lIn maintaining His honor, He cannot permit His
justice to fail of its proper end, and so be howered. Such
defeasance could not be compensated for by any achievemients
o? benevolence. To punish sin is due from God to himself in
order to preserve the absolute integrity of Ruis justice. lIt
follows that the non-penal theory, which, supposes the far


